Effect of interpolymer complex formation on bioadhesive property and drug release phenomenon of compressed tablet consisting of chitosan and sodium hyaluronate.
The bioadhesion property of tablets consisting of chitosan (CS) and sodium hyaluronate (HA) was investigated using a lyophilized porcine dermis as a model of mucous membrane. Release phenomena of brilliant blue FCF (BBL) from the CS-HA tablets were also studied. BBL was employed as a model compound of water-soluble drugs. Strong adhesion forces were observed when the tablets were prepared from HA alone or a physical mixture of CS and HA. The adhesion of CS tablets was also obtained but it was rather weak. No effect of pH values in the media was observed on the adhesion force in these tablets. On the other hand, the release rate of BBL from CS-HA tablets was greatly affected by the change of the polymer mixing ratio, suggesting a possible interaction between CS and HA in the tablet following water penetration into the tablet.